Brewferm Beer kits

We, Brouland, Korspelsesteenweg 86, 3581 Beverlo, Belgium, declare that our Brewferm Beer kits (with article numbers 056.050.8 to 056.067.2 and 056.100.1 to 056.109.2)

- Do not contain any genetically modified raw materials.
- Do not contain any raw materials derived from genetically modified products.
- Genetically modified organisms are not used in the manufacture of any Brewferm product.
- Do not have any additives or processing aids derived from genetically modified organisms.
- The main raw materials processed are barley, wheat and rye, which are sourced from within the EU, predominantly the UK. No GM strains of these cereals are commercially available in the EU or UK.
- EU Regulations 1829/2003 and 1830/2003 do not apply.
- Comply with EU food safety legislation.

Signed and dated, Beverlo, 07/06/2013

Nadja Balis
Quality Assistant